
then? Can Christlin nitli justifyor pit
ism—the wrath and evil spearing *hitt
great their own doors by pointing to the
relation which it, -has provoked _front its
neighbors? If- I Irere.preachingto-day
to a Southern audience it would be my du-
ty, andl trust God Would give inc grace'
to perform it, to tell. them their,sms
this matte efiand ospeFially woul d it be
turpkivil a minister of the Govel
'ofpeace—a itrivilege from which no false
view ofmanhood should prevent me—to
_exhort and beseech them .as brethren.-
I world assure them there are multitudes
here who sell cherish the memory ofthe
battle fields itml council chambers where
ourfatherscemented this Union of States,
and who -still stand by the compact of the
vmstitativ to :the utmostextremity. .

I would-tell the thensandrof Christian
ministers, Sitiong .ii-hom are sonic of the
brightest ornaments-of the. American pul-
pit, arkathe tens of thousands of Chris-
tian me t and women, towards whom,
,4111---Tabe love OfChrist biirns in me,' my
heart can never grow cold, and if they
will onlybe patient and hope_ to the end,
all wrong mayyltt be rightedTherefore
-I would beseech them not to put a great
gulf between us and cut -off the very op-
portunity for reconhilation upon-au honin,
able -basis, by a revolution

,

whose end, no
human eye'can see. l3ut, then, I ant not
'preaching at the South.; I stand here at
.pue of- the main fountain head of the

abuse we have complained of. .
• I stand here to rebuke this sin, and ex-

bort the guilty_parties to repent and fir-.
-sake it. It is niaananimous and Christ-like
for those front•nliont the first provocation
,came to make the first Concession. •

The legislative enactments which are in
npenand acknowledged violation of the
Constitution, and whose chief design isto
put a stigma upon slaveholding, must and

. will be repealed. Truth and justice will
- ultimately, prevail ; and God's blessings;
'ofgenerationsyet unborn will, rest upon
that-party, in this unhappy contest, who
first stand forth to utter the language Of
conciliation and proffer the olive branch
olpeace. The great.fear is, that the re-
traction will come too late; but, sooner or
later it will come. -Abolitionism otidit to
and one day. will change the mode of its
warfare'and adopt a new vocabulary.- I
believe in the liberty of the press and in
freedom of speech; but I do not believe
that any .man has a right before God, or
in the eye of civilized law, to speak and
publish what he pleases without regard to
consequences. With -the .conscientious
convictions of our fellow citizens neither
we nor the law has any right toeinterfere;
'but the law ought to-protect all men from
the utterance of libetklus words, whose
only effect is to create division and strife.

trust and pray, and call upon you to
unite with me in the supplication, that
God li;ould give abolitionists repentance
and a better mind, so that in time to come
they may at least propol.„-, ,rate their princi-

,rles in decent and respectffil language. -7

111.—XTOTATICIVSM LEADS IN Itl-LTITUDIIS
IC$T' .IND DY A .U. :•<"S TO
rTTTIII INFIDELITY.
On this point I would not and will not

be misunderstood. Ido not'say that ab-
olitionism is infidelity. I tZpeak only of
the tendencies of the system as indicate 4
in its avowed principles and demonstrated
in its practical fruits.

It does not try slavery by the Biblt'3, but
as one of its leading advocates has recent-
ly declared, it tries the Bible by the prin-
ciples offreedom. It insists that tqe word
ofGod mast be Made •to support certain
;Inman opinions or forfeit all claims upon
ourfaith. That I nay not be suspected
of exaggeration onthis point, let me quote
from the recent work of Mr. Barnes a
passage which may well-areesrthe atten-
tion of all thinking men :

"-There are great principles in our na-
ture, as-Godhas made us, which- cap nev-
er be.set aside by any authority of a'pro-
fessed revelation. If a -book claiming to
be a revelation from God, by any flir in-

' terpretation defended slavery,' or placed
on the same basis as the relation of hus-

band and wife, parent and child, guardian
and ward, sach a. book would not, -and
could not•be-received by the massof man-
End as a Divine revelation."

This assumption that men are capable
of judgingbeforehand what is to be ex-

. peeted in a Divine revelation, is the cock-.
mike's egg,from which in all ages here-
sies have been hatched. This is the spi-

. der's web which men have spun out .of
their own brains, and clinging to which,
they have attempted to swing over the
yawning abyss of infidelitv. Alas; how
many have fallen in and been dashed to
pieces! When a man sets up the great
principles of our nature (by which he al-
ways:means his own preconceived ()pit(

• ions)'. as .the supreme tribunal before
abich even the law of Godi must be tried

- —when a inan says," the Bible must teach
:abolitionism or I. will not receive 'it," he
itias already cut 'loosefront the sheet an-

,. alone with. True belief says "Speak,
Lord, thy sen-ant-Waits to hear." Abol-
tionisni says" Speak,Lord, but speak
.aceprdance with the principles. of human
nattire or they cannot be received liy the
great Massof mankind'as a Divine revela-
tion." 'The fruit of suckprinciples is just
what 'we might' expect. Wherever the
seed of abolitionism has been sown broad-
cast a plentiful crop of infidelity has
sprung up. In the communities where
atuti-slavery excitement has been Most.
prevalent,the power of the gospel, has in-
variably declined; and when the tide -of
fanaticismbegins to 'subside, the wrecks
-of chtirelt order and of Christian character
have been scattered on the shore: mean
no disrespect to New. England—to the
goodmen who there stand:by the ancientlaadmarks and contend earnestly for the

Vuth-s-nor to theaustrious ideallose
• praise is in all the clenches, but who does

• not knOw that the l'.itates in which aboli-
tionism has-achieveil its lllost, tri-
umphs are at the sling time the great
strongholds of infidelity in She laud?

- kayo often thought that if some of those
old pilgrim fathers mild copse back, M
the spirit and power ofElias,, toattendtgrandcelebration at Plymouth .rock, they
,tight preaeli on this text :4--" Ifye

. were Abraham's Children, ye would
the works ofAbraham." The seffect
abolitionism upon individuals is no less
striking and monrnfid than, its influepce

-upon canitnunities. It is-se—remarkable.
and instructive filet, and one.. at
Christian men tvoald clq well to pause atid
consider, that in this country all theproni-
inent leaders of abolitionism, Outside of

• Ileministry, have become avowed infi-
deti; and that all our notorious -abolition
preachers haverenounce;; the great .doeetrinesof grace as they are taught in -the
standards of the reformed churches—have
resorted to the most violent processes'of
iutcrpretation to avoid the obvious mean-
Sug plain tieriptaral tests, and ascribed
-1,0 the apostSes of , christ principles from
wiiich piety end snoral courtigt instinct-
ively resolt. They;etake that to be sin
piiieh the Bible doesnot doelarfy? be sip.

4.- . .

They denounce hqaugnese suc h as the 'lkeda- of eloqUeibe . and a pattern of
sternest proPhetSofthe Law uglier em- manlidebates - -tittt.abolitionism began to
ployed, a relation:which le:sua' end his creep in. It etiatie Srst as a purely4aore/
apostles recognized: and 'regulated: They question, but very soon its doctrineswere
seek to instituteterimitind texts ofChrist- embraced by a stifficient.numberto hold
jail communion utterly at variance with the balance ofpower between contending
the organic law dale church tie founded parties hymen' districtsand States. As-
by itsDiVine Ilezet; and, attempting .to .Wants for. the Presidency seised upon it
justify this usurpation ofDivine preroas-a weapon for gratifying their ambition
tees hy 'an appealfrom God's law to the 'or avenging their disappointments. Un-
dictates . of fallen; human . nature, they .der the shadow, of their 'patronage sin-
-would - - set . up la ' spiritual tyranny- sere abolitionists beeamci, more bold, andmore. odious and insufferable, because abusive in advocating' their principleso
more arbitrary aud uncertain in its decis; The unlawful and whiled business ofen-
ions, thin Popery itself: And as the tree- tieing slaves from their masters was-push
is icrhave its frniti; been. -It is not a the- ed forward with increasing zeal. Men ulio
ory but a demonstratedfact, that .aboli- in the: better days of~the xepublic could
tionisni leads to infidelity-. - Such iben. its not have obtained the smallest offi ce, were
'Garrison and Giddings, and Gerrit Smith, elected 'to Congress upon this .single mi.
have yielded to the current of their own sue; land ministers of the Gospel de-
principles and thrownthe'Bible overboard. scended from- the pulpit mi ngle religi-to
Thousands ofhuMbler men who listen to cons animositywith the boiling cauldron
abolition preachers will go and-do like- of political strife. Nor was this process
wise.' And •wheilier it be the _restraints confinedto one side in the contest.. Abuse
ofofficial positioii, or the preventing grace always provokes recrimination. solong
of God, that. 'enables suck_preachers to as humannature is passionate, hard words

. .

row up the streatil.1and vegaril- the anther,: "will be responded to by harder blows.outerity ofScripture iii r matters, their in: And now behold the result! In the lialle
n.fluence upothison' e subject is all the where Webster and Calhoun, Adams and

,

more pernicions_because they nrepliesy in MeDuftio`Jendered the very name of:,
the •natne of Christ. 'ln this sincere and American statesmanship. illustrious, and
plain *utterance efliny deep convictions; I revived the memory:Of „classic eloquence,
am only discharging my _conscience to- we have heard the outpouring of both
wards the floek s•er which. I am set.- Northern and Southern violence from
When time shepherd

.-

rdseeth the wolf corn- men who.niust be nameless in ,t iis sacred
.

ing be is bound to give warping, plaee; and in- the land Where.such. slave. -
is .. - holders asWashington andMailison united

tv.—..triottrioxisst IS TILE CHIEF 'CAUSE .With Hamilton and Hancock in cementing
OF VIE STEIIIEITIIAT AGITATES AND TILE 1.110. .illiOD. which they fondly hoped woald
HANGER. T/14T Tiiit'EXTENS "R C°I7NTIM ite'l) rpetual, commerce andnum ufactures,
Here,. as upon . the preceding point I ansll our great Stolustrial and govern-

Will not be misiinderstood.. I ant not. tnental interests, ate trembling on time
here as the advocate or opponent of any verge of dissolution; and as abolitionism
militical party; and it is nomore tharssitn- is the grratmischiefmaker between Northplejnstice for me to say plainly that Ido and.. South, so it is the great stumbling
not considerReinibliesin,and Abolitionist blodk in the way of a peaceful 'settlementas necessarily synonyteous terms. There of Mir difficulties. Its voice' is still forare tens of thousand:4 of Christian men war. The spirit of conciliation and com-
who voted with the 'successful party in promise • itutterly abhors, and, mingling-
the late election who do not sympathize it betritl mirth with its madness, puts intowith the principles or aims ofabolitionisnt_ the hands of the advocates of secession

• kmong these are sonic beloyed mettiters the very' fans with 'which to blov the
of my own flock, who will not. hesitate a embers of •strife.into a flame. One-man
moment to put, the seal of their approba- threw a torch iiito the great templii of
tion upon the disctrine of this discourse. the Epliesians and-kindled a conflagration
And what is still more to the pointoliere which a himdred thousand brave menseems to be sufficient evidence that- the could not extinguish. One man fiddled
mail:who-has juist been chosen to be the Ad sang and Made his courtiers laugh
head at' this nation is among • the more amid the. burning of Home—and the abo-
conservative and Bible-loving 'Men ofhis 'lition .preacher "feels good"andoverparty.We lie no fears that if the new tlow with merriment when lie"sees our
administration could be quietlyMangum- merchants and Jaborin.g men running af-ked, it would Or could abolitionize the ter their chests and the bread of their
.:.government.. There are 'honest pcople families ".as ifall creation was afterthem,"enough irt•the Northern-States-to prevent and snuffs on the Southern ,lireeze thesuch are alt. lint, then, while,:this is..ad- scent of servile and civil war. Oh, shame-
initted as, a simPle matter -of truth and —shame that it should have come tothis

;•Justice,it cannot be denied, 'cm the other and the name of our holy religion be so
hand, thatabolitionism did -enter with all blasphemed! Let us hope in Christianits characteristibbitterness into the recent ,charity that such men do mot compre-

' contest; that the result never could haVe hold the dange-r that stares them in the
been accomplished -without its assistance, faci... Indeed, who 'of' us doeS fully cm-

, and that it nowappropriates the victory prebend it? In thd--eloqUent words ofiin words of ridicule and scorn that sting j)anielWebster, " While the Union lastslike a serpent. ,Let me :give you as a sin- we have high, exciting, gratifying pros-
gle -specimen of the spirit in which aboli- Petits. spread out before us, for us and
tiouism has carried on its political war- tbr.our children. BeS•ond that. I seek not
thre; an extract from a journal. which *co penetrate the veil.' God grant 'that in
claims to have a larger circulation than my , !flay, at least' :that curtain-may not
any : other religious paper in the land. J rise." A kind and Vonderful Proviaencequote from the: New York Jtidependent, has so tempered the body of these States
of:September, 1550: together, so bound and interlaced theni

1"The pebple will not levy war nor in- wilcommercial and 'social ties, to say
.augurate arevolution, eV'en to relieve Kap- nothingb of leigal obligationsitlmt no ni.em-Sas, until they have first tried what they ber eau,wagedsevered,_and especially no con-

s,' can do by voting. 'lf this peaceful retne- test !wag- d amon,, the members, without
Idv ;:hould fail to be appliedthis.year, then a qUivering ,and, anguish in every nerve-
. the people will count the cost wisely and and a stagnation in'. the vital\currents ,of
decidefor theanselyes boldly' end firmly all. . Let one star be blotted out from our

"which is the better way to rise in arms ensign, and the.. moral -gravitation.which
, and throw off.a government 'worse than holds all in their orbits will beparalized,
that of old King George, or.endure it an- if not utterly destriiyed. The living ex-
other four years and then voteagain." ample of Successful secession for one

cause, will suggest the same course forSuch is the spirit-s-such the loYe to the another;'and unless. God gives our pub--Constitution and rnion of these States lie men osivisdoin and 'forbearance' ofwith which this religions element has en- which th‘cpast few years have affordedtered into andseeks to-control our party too little evidence, the dissolution of thispolitics. , Union will he the signal for the disinte-But we deceiveourse. lves ifwe. suppose gration ,of its elements. In such a chaosthat our present dangers are ofa .birth sirlet ds not flatter ourselves that we shallrecent as 1856. 'As tie questions no be- be in entire peace and safety. 'The eon-fore the Country rise in their magnitude testims whose perilous edge we seem toabove all party interests and ought at stand cannotbe merely a sectional oneonce to blot out all partylines, so their —all the North on. the one side, and allorigin &found far back of all party or- the South on the other. It is a conflictganizations nithey now exist. -thati , will run the ploughshare of division
rtAarticle published twenty years asr,o through every State and neighborhood,in the Princeton Review, contains this' in the linul. Abolition orators may talkremarkable language: , s • , about what " we'-of 'the North " will do" The opiniOn that slaveholdingis itself andl will not do, as though ail the peoplea slimemust operate to produce the dis- had bowed down to worship the tillage'union of the States and the -division of all theY had set up ;but other men beside's-ecelesiastical Societies in this country. Just

'thm will claim thtright to speak—other'so far as this opinion operates it will lead interests will.need to .be conserviNl besidethose who entertain it to submit to any the cause' upon whichs they arre,,antivsacrifices to carry it out and give it effect. assume that' victory perches and -theWe shall become two nations in feelipgs, smile. Of heaven rests.. "Let him not whowhich must soon render es 'We nations in putieth on his armor boast as. he that pul-
•These words are wonderfully prophetic,

fact." • . loth it off. When the thousands of work-.
iiimnen whose subsistence depends uponand they whii'read the signs ef the times • our trade With the South, many- ofwhom

must see thatthe period of theirfulfilment have been deluded by abolition deina-drasts near: ' In regard to ecclesiastical
ffoties, shall clamor in our streets f'or

a
sdcreties the divisionforetold is already bread, free labor may present some prob-6-eat measure accompliShed. Three ionf' ~

out: great • *yeligious denominations have leafs which political economy has not 1
been,rent in twain by the simple 'question, Suited. And when the:commerce of this i.c Is slaVelielding a sin P „

Cosmopolitan city isRuralized, and all her
,

Ityet remains' to .be seen whether • the benevolent and industrial institutions are

American Tract Society and the Ameri- l, grin in the heat of this unnatural
can Board of. Foreign Missions will be eoniest, ii'may become a question—nay,
revolutionized and dismembered by a con- is it not already whispered inyour count-

inghouses—whetltiarthis great metropo-test; which, we are told, Is to 'be annually
'renewed. • In I regard ,to the Union of lis can be separated from the people with

her interests and herhearts bound}Piton.these States there is too much reason too it) and coritined to.to be\ controlled by atear that "we ard'already .two nations in , , .. policy againstfeeling, an( anticipate the 'near ap-" - 1 to -I' .1 she, 1:4iegisiatiN e si lis, i

preach ofthe i calamity Which shall blot r,6'la:hill:AV protestiwr ? or' whether, fbl-
lowing the "Teat, lights of history, sheout 50111 C of tlie-Stars hi our .ensign and I

make us two. Nations in. fact. . ' twill at all. lialirdS set imp for, herself, and
And, whatbas brought es to the verge enholting the gateway ofmagnificentbet.. magnificent

spiritof harbor, era rte the free trade' of trie worldthis precipik ? ' What evil has
put enmity' between the seed of those to pollsits riches into her bosom. Such

whom God 1,4his 'blessing on the wisdom are a few of the problems which bring the ,uestion of a disolution of the Unionand Sadrifieesi of our fathers made one .I(lionie to us'; Ifwe were sure:of a -peace-1,flesh; What, has created and fostered this
alienation beiween*. the North arid • the iftil Solution, at whatever pecuniary or 1
Sol th until Oisunion-that used to be seisial sacrifice, we would not feel so-deep-
wl spered 191the . corners—stalks forthillv'norspeak so earnestly. But who knows 1lithlat it will be so Peaceful? Where is theinr pen' daylight and is recognized. as a

isuroeon sirlio can sever even one member
nest s itybymultitudi s ofth'nking men in front this:boAvpolitic without. the blied-all sections Of. the.land? I believo, --bez.,l4i"es of blood: - Where is the- statesman ,tore tIo(1, tlia`, this division of feeling, of

0 7oliticaleconomist. Who will undertake 1which actual pistinientwill be but, the ex- . to lontrol the parties or direct the bides.'11 pression and pmbodiment,' Was begotten • Itrial interests ofanY one State, amid theelabolitionisin, has been rocked in, its. confusion and alarm of dissolution. Let ,1,cradle;and : f4pd with its. poiSon* milk, , . us not deceive ourselves. s The chasm beand inStructell bv.its ministers, until girt':i -••

ed with a strliwth whicbcomes not altos depths
fore us is a yawning 'abyss, into whose

. .

getheri ofthit'upper world, it is taking• but God's can penetrate.no eye .

Other men may cry. "who's:afraid?"' and Ihold upon ale pillars of the constitution.and sliatterh the tioble fabric to its whistle tokeep their courage up' but Ir :

Thefre was ,atiinewhen the constitution-..tr, I:we'' confess my fears. ' Through the -curtain'
that is about to rise, I see shadows atal'questions etifeen the ,7_,Tortli and South i sr.

--the conflic ' of material interests. grow- 1wnicn the horrthi.ofa great darknesS set-

Mg out ofth: 'is differences in soil and pro-.!., ties down upon my spirit and the hair of Imy flesh stands up. Let us appeal' to the.duction, wet 'discussed In 'Ole spirit of 1G6l ofstaLesznatishi .. and -Christian courtesy: peace,.in whose hands are -Abe :
Then such ..,

as Daniel Webster. ;on-t-de* 1 hearts of all met, to'dispel.the fearful via-
one'' ild4,:ss • Calhoun ou'. ilia other, I tional councils,

i lot to infuse his loving spirit iutolour ire:

stood tip f. ' .to face and - d fon- idea I to give'our public' men'
--P-- t *-1-e-1 the meekness of wisdom, and to blud tlic

'rights 'of the r respective ccuicitituotuiy ht 1 .. . :
words wiliel will be qnoted as' long a,l heath; ofa llthe people onee mere iti bonds

, .

the knelishi tongue-shali end nr.l ;1c 't g': t0".1,, ri kindne s s.. E -

Bat ifwe would have these supplica-
tions answered, let us prove our Audi by
our works; tuke the beam out ofour own
eye, and obey ,the two-fold precept ofthe
text: "These things teach and exhort,
_and ifanyman teach otherwise, front such
withdrawthyself." •

THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT.
TEIIO--SI:60 PER MINIM IN emus.

AL. J. ca-anxixtrrascarr,
EDITOR,. PUBLISHER, AND PROPRIETOR.

6enfiax,. afei,e7, /4.6/.
OttUnustud, and anacoldatde circumstances compel

ns to pnt our paper to.press In ita undesirable shape to-
day. We shall dobetter in future.

Peaceeonvention,atWashington,
as recommended by Virginia, kin session
with closed. doors. Eleven States aro
.said to be luny represented. • .We eannOt
give a list of the delegates. 'Wilthot
was one of thoge appointed for this State,
but we do..not,know whether heaccepted.

It is thought that a majority ofthe con-
vention justActed in Virginia are against
secession.

The House ofReps.,havo voted a loan
of *25,000,000 to carry on thegovernment
to July 'lst. Tribune .4t. Co., deny. the-
report that Lincoln will listen to any con-
ciliationf We regret this ;• for concilia-
tion alone will,prevent civil war, Or a dis-
solution of the Government.

iff- We call especial attention to the
fact that it isnceessarys for those who de-
sire to have notices orreports of meeting:4
:nut other matters, published-in this paper,
to see that their copy is sent direct to'
Tins OFFICE. When this is not, done, we
sometimes receive it too late for use, and
often it never reaches us. Several cases
of this kind have come under our notice
recently, as well as many in past years,
and we wish to avoid the serious ,disap-
pointments and misunderstandings which
grow out ofsuch things

I=2l=l=l

THE' WASIINt;tON 'MA 1%-3[1.; It Vale
:Intl A. .11drich, are now can% asing the co.

a new map Ot. the Uuited States and
Territories, Mexico, Central America, &c.,
called the " Washington Map." Among
other new Mid interesting features,it has a
series a shaded line: showing what pints
of the comitr'y vroduce wheat, corn, rice,
tobacco, cotton, sugar, cet. The -specimen
exhibited is ncatll,-, got up, mid we learnthat the agents arc meeting with a good
degiee of sucee:.s,.Atid think the map is
Wortiv an evaminatiim and purchase. The
census matisties'of I tu;O, arc to lie given.
The work is. oxectited -under the supervis-
ion of the celebrated Lieut. :NI. F. 'Maury,
and published Ly 11. I'. Bond,

7-7t.I.IIItATII SCII.OOI, N VENT.I ON.-A con-
Ntitttion of all persons lhv-drable to Sabbath
S-Elhools in the county, will-be itehl at Ow
Baptist, Chnrch ill :Montrose; on„ Tuesday,
Feb. I lith, at one o'clock, p. in., at which
the committee appointed at the convention
hi.Gt Bend; will report a perManent plan
of organization. Every slyerintetnlent
and teacher in,the comuy is especially in-
vited Co lie prOnt. :the following gents
const it Imp the c, mmittce of arrangements
—L. F. Fitch; Isaac L.Tost,' IZev. JAC
Peek, L. C. Keeler.. Persons desirous .of
attending will [deist inform some member
of the committee beforehand, so that ar-
rangements can be made for their accom-
modation. - S. B. Oust:, Chairman.

W, Secretary.

Weakly Market Reports.
Corrreed freckly for the Jfantrohe Democrat

XEII-YO-11K. WIIOLESALI MIMS-JAN. 26.
Wheat Flour, IR bbt.; i55,00@*7,00
Rye Flour, 4;,) bb)., 3,30ft 4,15
Corn Meal, bbl., 3,10@ 3,55
Wheat, IR .bthi . I,IBV 1,60
Rye, ho., 0,750; 0,76
Oats, . ho., (321bs) 0,30 g 0,37
Corn, ho., 0,700; 0,75
Butter, 70,1 b 0,14@ 0,20
Cheese,• lb • 0,09@ 0,101p
Lard,. '7O lb • 0,091(40,10

SCRANTON WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
.Wheat, $130(241 bo Rutter, fl >D $ 1816$ 18
Lye, .... 63 Lard, ~. 110 19corn .... too, a Et,Ts.

" Bit XI
Buckwheat 406:4. DO Dressed Bogs, " 06421 07
Oats, .... Corn meal. cwt..l 40(4 150
Potatoes,

.

• Dried,

404 Et; liireiio7l;:-..7.1 64 iin
—r?... la beat ".. .. et 006r, 700
---0 Dressed Beef. .. —3

LINGUA MTON WHOLE:
Flour glbbl $5 254a.57 ti
Wile:III:2 tin 1,1 123 1 1E;
Rye do \ On
Oats do..
Beans, do .. 1. 87(. 1 00
Luekwheat \ 40g. 42.

" flour cwt. I'6B •
Apples pbn 314 k 40
" dried i10 75Q.

Cheesett 10
Hay ton-

.. 7 Othcf.i 800
Salt J bbl 1 00

• " parkin.;
.. 624 175

Wood te cord : 2 25,4 2 75
Pelts 1 00
Chickens

SCSQ.I.7I.:II,tN'SN A. DEP
Corn, r haebbl $ 63

Buckwheat; .... 50
Potatoe.,-

310 XTROS E Pit
Wheat 11butke!, •
ltye ha tents
Cern :5 cents
Buckwheat 4Sceat.A
Oats • .icento
Beans 756 $1
Petalnek coats

...ILE PRICES CURRENT
tuck bbl $l700441,518 00
Drefftell 110gs 6 00 ,a, 6 75
Beef on foot ..300

" dressed .. 5 5041..6 00
bbl .. 10 00

Rides 05X 06
Hams filID .. _tog 11
Shoulders 06
Lard ~ 1101 12
But ter,' !Irk in. ,. Ifi

rolr
..

15g. 16
sl3 doz .lOC 78

Grocerseedpfius 00e. 5 50
Tirriothy aced .. •.. 3.25
Woolid 343 40
White Fish q 3 bbl .. 925

"
.. 4 50

rr rIZICES CURIMNT
Deans?, p tnu•hel, 89 .1?;$1 10
Dried App1ev,...75 @p,@p, l 00
',Butter, r, . .0, 18
Clweee,(i4, 11

Itl (Plzen, 18 Q. 20

MIMI=
Wheat Sete. tUll
Rre flour r cwt .2 0 2.50
Corn meal ;acwt.:: R. 2.25
Pork V lb ....10ele cents
Lard V In It cents
Butter 18 cents
Eggi. drer 15 cents

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS—MONTROSE P. 0.
-.ILI/2.6 AR/:/VE—Dally (sunday- excepted,) from the

East and South, byRailroad at P. -hr.
(suaday excepted,) from the West, byRailroad;

at 91,1 a. In. ,

From Binghamton direct, every Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday. at I'4From l'iniklumnock direct, every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at '1 p.

From Towanda dirFct, every Tuesday and Saturdayat
p. •7
Daily from Friendsyille (sunday excepted) at 6X p. m.
MAILS'LILIVE—DaiIy (sundays excepted) for the east

andsouth, by railroad. at 6 a. m.. • .
Daily ounilay excepTed) fur the west, by railroad, at 4

P.kmoc Binghamton direct, evitry Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.a t

EMEi=il=NiZE
For-Towanda direct, every'Monday and Friday at Vt.m.
Daily for Frlendaville (aunday ex.) at i34 a. m.
For Lateyvllle (throughdaburst)—leaves Monday, at 9
M.—arrives Wednesday at sp. m..

U. J. WEBB, P. 3f.

Courts of Appeal.
E CoterniAt,ionere of SugquehantutCounty have Axed

r-- pea thefollowing day. .and date* reepeetively. for
,heurie,,,, Appeal. froth the Assw.4sment for 1961, at the
,Commit.sioners',olltee,ha !dontruie :
Montroee,Britigesvater, Brooklyn. Monday, Feb. 13,1861
Apolimn. Choconut. ForestLake, tt
Friencleville Born' and Mld'letown ITuesdaY, " 19, "

Franklin, Liberty. and Silver Lake, Wen-rdy. " 20,
Anburn. Jessup, and 'hulk,. Thureday, " 21,
Pimuek, Lathrop, and Springville, Friday. " 22,
Ot Bond, New 'Milford and Boro,' Monday, " 25,
Harmony, Oakland, Susy'a " Tuceday.
Ararat. Jackson. and Thorneon, Wednesay,"' 27,
Clifford, Ilundaff,andLenoa. Tbureday.
Gibson, llarford. and Merrick, Friday, March,l,

By order of the Commissioners.
• WM. A. CfLOSSMON, Clerk.

Commission:no Office, Montrose, Febniary sth, '6l:

Executor's Notice,
A Lt.:persons barn. a. demands agnhist the Estate of Da-

kV via Xyllane, sate ofLiberty tint, dec!tl., mast pro.
sent them tcf the anderttooed for arrangement, etner nilpersons Indebted topedestate arerequested to make
swallow payment. (febO*) Throats MCP,RATIX; Ezr.

•

• Executors' Notlce. • •

YrasoNB tolubtg_demandmagainet the-Eatate ofWmfkolden, late of31.1ddletown twp„ decd, /must presentthem to the undersigned for arrangement, and thOdedubtedto said dime are rolueeted to make immediate
1, payment; Mien 31e5faxe,, i k,zeruto1.1,7 fire • Tllomn. TIESINAT, "'

DEMOCRAITIa-,,. . .tililitaoo4:4*O.lnitlittlit
The Members ofilieDemocratic County Committeesof 13e0.•

quelianne County are requested toIneet, ,atthe Keritone /1*.r..9
in Hentrose,oulSaturday, February 16th," 18011 at one o'clock
p. m., to select three delegates to represent this county in a
Democratic State Convention, to assemble at Harrisburg, on
Thursday, February 21st, 1801._ The nstVal Senaterial cpn,

lerees will also be 'chosen. The meeting will be open to., all
Democrats. The following -named' genilemee compose fhe
committee: '

COUNTY comstrrtm

-Ararat-0. L. Carpenter. Harniony—L. Norton.
Apolacon—Divid Slterer. Jackson-=-Leander Griffis.
Auburn—HamletHill. Jessup—W. C. Handrick.,
Brooklyn—A. J. Tiffany. Lenox--Win. 0: Gardner.
Bridgewater-LathantGardner. Latbrop-:-E. 5;Brown. '
(..lifford—JaMes Decker. .. Liberfy—David 0.Turrell. -

Cho...Mina—Jacob Kimble. Middletown—Otis Roes.
Dimock—George W. Lewis. , Montrose—D,aniel Brewster:
Dundaff—Johnson Olmstead. New MilfordL-,Elliot Aldrich.
F,orestLake—Stanloy Tnrrelt: N.3lilfordßo.a-TimothyßoYle
Friendsvilic—Calviu Lect. Oakland—Levi Wcstfall.
Franklin—J. L. Merriman. Rush—J. W. Grudger.
Great Bend—C. S. Gilbert: Springville—Dr.4. B: Lathrop.
Gibson—John . SilverLake—John Gorman. -

flarford-E. S. Carpenter. Sumea Depot,—A: W. Rowley:
Iterri4;—Abel Kent. Thonison,--Chester StOddard.

'Thk.NIEL 'BREWSTER, Chairman Co. Com.
. eMontrose, Feb. oth, 1801.

111010CltATIC STATE. CONVENTION;

The Ponoeratic State Eiecutive Committee of Vennsyl:
vania, At a.ineoing held in the city of Harrisburg, on the 30th
nit., unanimously resolved to elicit the views.of the "oldKey-
stone" inrefereaCe to the present terrible crisis ofonlsiatiOnal

The failure ofthe llepub!lean party to ,nteet,". in ,a proper
spirit of concession and compromise, the overtures made for
the adjustment of our National difficulties-, render it necessary
that the united Democracy_ of this Commonwealth. should take
prompt, decided, and, energetic-action in the premises., ..

We are in the.,;.midst of a reveilution lironght About by the
teachings of an 'Anti-('oustitutßand party, a party sectional in
its :Mils and sectional in its priniciples. Six of our sister sore-
reio.n States have already ‘ritharawn from the Federal "Union,•
and others threaten'speedilyto follow. The Democratic party,
ever faithful to the Conr;litatiOn and the laws, seriously dep-
recates this deplorable eohdition of'our -common and lielOed
country.- The peed:ism)" impending is the .natural result of a

aspailare front the true Constitutional doctrines, steadfastly
maintained by the Democratic organizationjor the-past sixty
years, and can only be removyl by thereestablishment of those
tints-honored principles. It is not necessary to recall the glo-
ries of the past—it is only necessary to bereininded of tbo dan-
gers of the present. Whatever the future may have in store for
the American people—whether peace shall cum innowithiniour
borddrs, or our land be rent with fraternal strife,--it now, be-
'comes the solemn and imperative duty of. the Democratic par-
ty, the only true conservator ffif the futon; theConstitntion,
and "the equality of the States," to give full,expression of
opinion upon the dangers which threaten ContAitutional liberty
and meriance the rights of all the States of this (lonfedracy.,
Therefore, in 'accordance with the unanimous recommendation
.of the Deniocratic State.Executive-Committee, the Democracy,
of Pennsylvania are earnestly invited to send three delegates
for each Senator, and three delegates Tor each, Ilepresenative,
to be chosen in such manner.and at such time as may be deem-
ed proper, to mebt in gentiral State Convention at 11:m681)111.g,
at three o'clock, p. ua., on Thursday, the 21st day of Febriipry,
A. D. 18-61, to take. into consideration the -present. distrneted
and divided state of the country,. "to restrain threatened ,see-

tion'al violence, and to aid in-re-constructing, the 'federal .sys-
tem on a basis of perpetuity.'

By :order ofthe Committee. .
.. W.M. 11, WELSH,' Chairmim'.

IlarFishiirg, 'February Ist, MI; '

• The folloWing preamble :tad resolutions were adopted by
the-State Committee, assembled as above :-,-

Therca.., The dismemberment of the Union,' by the with-
drawal of the tilaveltoldinf' , States, now in rapid progress, has
been occasioned by ndeparturefrom the Democratic construc-
tion of the Consitution of the United States,.which holds i`the
equality of the States of the Confederacy,' in respect td. ;per-
sons.and property, to be a fundamental principle of such Con-
stitution, and by a contemplated abandonmentof the consent- ,
ative Democratic policy which has, for sixty years- past; sa-
credly gitarded• ithe rights of the States," *d developed. •the
resources and capacities of the people by domestic legislation;
thus guiding the whole country to an eriiinetice of prosperity
and renown: -

. - •

And whereas. A ,speedy recogyiition of the •patriotic coun-
sels. and conservative policy ciftheDemocratie party in the
Administration of the Federal Government, by , the people of
Pennsylvania and ofthe other non-slaveholding States, is: the
-only imd sure means of 'effecting aperminent re-consttuction
of a dissolving Confederacy,

And Whereon, The organization of the Democratie party of
Pennsylvania, hitherto 16 theKeystone of the • Federal Arch,"
now harmonious, potent and animated-by a love of country,
and ofthe trice principles of theConstitittion, is entirely com-
petent, if calledlnto immediate action, to restrain. threatened
sectional violence and to materially aid in reetinstructing the
federative system on a basis of perpetuity ; therefore, •

Resolved, That a Democratic State Convention,, to consist
of three delegates from • each Senatorial and *ltepresentative
district, three hundred .and. ninety4iine in all, be. held in the.
city of IThrtisbnrg, on Thursday, the 21st. day of February
next, at :1 o'clock, afternoon.. : . •

.Radved, That the several districts are:hereby earnestly in:
vjted to take, ip the_manner most conenient and agreeable to
them, -prompt and efficient mosures .to insure a full, fair and
able representation. . • --

c:Gicri=vr wowi.opm'E3:lxw'opel.
.

• Commonwealth vs. Homer Burns. Indictment, assault
and battery. Ellery Crandall, Jr.; prosecutor. Verdiet,guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of 825, and costs, and. standcommitted
till sentence be complied with. • -

.

Commonwealth vs. Gilbert AValker. Indictment, assault
and battery. : .Tacob Allard, proseentor 'Verdict, guilty.'
S,entenced to pay a fine of 'five dollars,and. costs, an& Amid
committed, &c. • ..

Commonwealth - vs. John F._ Dunmore. Indictment, for-
gery. Indictment quashed. -

•In the matter of the Borough of Great, Bend.. Grand Jury
approve, January 23, 161. .

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Robinson. Indictment, assault
And battery with intent -to kill. Curtis Tewksbury, prose-cu.
tor. Verdict, not. guilty on the first eount, and guilty on the
second and -third counts. SeiitenCed to pay • a fihe oficso and
costs, and undergo an imprisonment in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary for- a period of nine mouths, in solitary confinement at
hard labor.-• . . . ..

-

Commonwealth vs. ThomasRainscin. •Tridictment,forgeiy.
Silas A. Robinson, prosecutiarri ,,V,exilici, guilty. Sentenced
to pay a 'fine of $5O and costs, and undergo 'an imprisonment
in the Eastern Penitentiary atPhiladelphia iii solitary confine-
ment at labor fOr the term of one year anti three months:

Rachel Beeman vs. A. A. Beeman. Divol•ce., CoUrt de-
cree'divorce to Rachel Beeman from the ,bondit of matrimony.

Jeremiah' Marthi-vs. Betsey Ann Martin. -Libel for' di-
vorce. Court•decree divorce.

'Conimission 1cLnnatico Liquirendo, on behalf .ofCharlotte
Allen, widow ofF. W. Allen, deceased, Court appoint
than Green to be the Cownnittee ofthe estate and person 61
said lunatic. ' • ' ,

E. R. Tingley and Rarriet\Tingley, hiswife, vs. P. R. Tow.
er. In, ease, for sland6r. Verdict for. plaintiffs, for $299.

• AlfredRounds vs. Voltaire SeFie. In ,case, - Verdict for
plaintifffor $5OO. -

J. B. Lewis & C0..175. Henry S.Searle.- In ease.- Verdict
for-plaintiffs for $lOO. ,

Wm:K. hatch vs. David Bartle andsKatarah Bartle.. Ap-
peal. Verdict for.defendanti. • • .

MaryE. Bell vs, Moses Bell. Divorce. Court decree, di-vorce from the bonds of matrimony. •\ - •
. Dewitt C. Roberts vs. John•Young, J. W. Brundage, and

Wm. M. Brundage. Appeal. Verdict for defendants.
, < .

MirWe have. littleSouthern news of iinportamietthis week;
The'braxich mint at New Orleans has been -seized rob.
els.":- It is said to contain 81,660,000. •

- s -
South Carolina st,jll demands the,rempal of Maj. Ander,

son friim Fort Sumter. Texas -will secede.: The border ;lave
States will not until radicalism governs. he North.

t ofteat_yitei
- 11111gar vzoisaaaass ateVIXIVICF.
Xadt estrid Perreesete of ea MgrAmid*fie gle grAptil. 1834._

susTlinAxmitcoMirri--Battritlifet oir etlfMVO=litvotarrs POR feeo

rogen&44A inktaks. . Anitid. igen":Are.
?Items.Watkins ' ' Clifford .'DM '•

$ll 27 IVs xlOll6 SW 61
William Robbe • Priesdrrille ..:...:..11110 DI 99 1 ' 10 AO 600
E. IL Houton • • Jadmon use ,-esl I, st 640 960
P.elch - • Apolamm _MID DO I Dig Di ID .14 1111
R. J.-Cuter • Auburn • 713 ~

, 053 fd 17 21 84 id '

11. CartenterL. P, m1111.:,,
Ararat ....~ 148 97 11S 16 -'l6'l 01

1,1411 86' . losi 44 .5 95 e 4 a
A. W. Kent 'Err 1115 et i. 11161 DC 159 1816
D. O. klinider ' ~... ut • . no im so 21. -4.9/ •is 29
E. R. Leiria ' enema ' . —so 57 'so 01 Bes ,s 3 00E.B. Gates Dlmoek • •••-• 04 16 I 488 MI 113 at se ~

c. W. Norton Dandle ' Hi 82 ; 118 12 746 ` 629 \.

John Brown Forest Lake . 1916 96 429 08 461 26 16 \

S. D. Tuna Planklin . ' 919... 31 1,,,,, •.MU 47 1 07. IS 70 \
16- 0.- Sudan • Yrkedmilk -

' ... . 1.. • ; nea 419 486
A. P. Kinnie Gibson • ' 51n 41 1 491 86 72 26 oi
Laicism Buck. ...........GreatBend • ' DS el .- -1151 17 - 8 111 ,144 16 -

ft:Westgate
..

• ' Herrkk • • - 110 17 ; 171 lii 141 'l4 32
"D.Taylor Harmout..„~2 • 551 51 'IX 40 973 13 49 •

'
••••

- . ow 78 HD 98 , 171 Di 00IL V: Green . Raeford
MonDix Jackson ' ,418 49 816 76 1-10 10 83
'L. Smith Jessup ...... . .... ;..... 167471 . 1 162 12 216 1111_
Q. W. Tiffany... • Lathrop MO in . so: 15 Is ot -169(1- -

A. Churchill Lenox . 384 11:1 561 94 161 19 06
CharlesStanford ...Liberty RN 11,", 81616' 154 1615
B. I,Canlield -- Middletown...._ 349 10 4m 87 IGI 17 41
S.A. Woodruff Montmeo 1,110 78 1.144 CI 612 60111 ..

I.D. Foot ..!. New =ford..
,

• ' 715114 1 ISt 61 676 38 34
S. H. Rasta-brook ...... Oakland . - 137 16 • 11646 401 669
G. Picket Rush -

..
• 470 18 442 11 4 111 23 27

P. Hinds SlimLake - , 379 59 1 1156 94 A92 18 11 '
S. B. Culver Springville ' 548 II ! 503 73 • 1781 16 51
J. M. Baldwin Susquehanna r 247 196 1=06 666 II Mi'
R. V. Whitney....„..,. Thomson 901 4r 191 79 6

,564 10 00
. • ~1

, . - $14,011 70 $13,103 58 0172 49 $75063 .- .

liik don

*ItIicAPITIMATION
•

. Total tunoutat of Duplicate,. - - • -

Amount paid by Collectors, • DM, -

1859; -

Attit of Exoterationg to Coletiont.lofo. .

"

AuTtitlrerctitagc treolleatiotelorot,
Treasurer'e Office, Montrose, Dec- SI, tem

$14.016
itlX,or.6 65

• •28.53
- 151 ST

15 12
4231 41

. 56 2._1T.5-_-.111:06D. W. TUS. Try-wirer

1860. - SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY _: - ..-DR:'
To Commonwealth Costs; ; ... .$1023 26

-. Road Veiwers• • 454 00
.• .

• Road Damages • - • 731 00
-L..S. Page, ; Commissioner , 00

N. C. Stewart, . " ' 6- 50 •

J. IL Cogswell, -"
'

- , 750 •
0. Mott; Jr., late " . • 234 -00

• 'Grand and Tiai -erse Jurors • , • 2303 90
Constables. '

-

. - . . 052 54
. ,

.

iltitieSSOrS . . . : 743 55
• • Court House and-Jail 'Fuel and lightS • , 119 86

Interest on County Bonds unredeemed, etc.. : . 208 00 .
. County Bonds Redeemed - '• 2804 94

Jail 93 95
... . , .

.

11. Spafferd, Jailor .. 414 86
,

• Printing • •-

.... 324 91
• Justices of thePeace- 10 2.5

- . .

General and Township Elections ' ' . 1180. 14
New Safe'. -• .. .292.23 -

County Seals _ • 116 50
Insurance • . ios 25
Coroner's Inquests and. Post JfertetaExmniations, . - 50 -70
Commissioners',Clerk • - 400 00 .•-

.

Prothonotary and. Clerk Of QuarterSessions.... 6O 06
• State Lunatic Hospital r• - ' -, 142 WV

_

Court , Crier— ...
. ...

`. • '67 50.
. .AgriculturakSociety . - - -

• . 100 00
Court house - 1 ' • .186 32

_

..'' Stationery..115 -51
Wild Cats ' ' • . 1 50

, •

Eastern Penitentiary • • - 266 42 ‘.

Unseated Lando 'l' .

. ' • 29.00 '

Auditors—J. F.)lleans, S. W. Breed, C.:Wright, 18 00
. - Six Refunding Orders.: . - 12-79

. Treasurer's Percentage ; • . - 560 17

5fi14429 20
..

_,.
y

1860
...

. .
.... ..

,
.... _

.'
, SUSQUELTAX NA-COUNTY. -:

: CB.
By County Orders redeemed from No. I to 692, ine.sl3B3B 2-t

Six Beilinding. Orders i. • 12 79
. Amount Paid. County Auditor.; . , 18 00

Treasurer's Pereceutage ' - • ..: ... 560 17

41-4420 20

TREASURER'S STATEMENT OF MILITIA VIM'S' FOR YEAR DIGO, AND BAL-
- ANCE DUE FOR isso AND

M. B. Benedict
l'honias Watkins .

William RobbeI'. Welch -

D.- Carperter
it. J. Carter '

L. 0. Smith
A. W. Kent
D. o.lllnkler
E. S. Lewis
R. B. Gates
Charles Norton
John Brown
S.D.Turrrell
M. C. Batton....
A. P. Kinnle....,
Lucius Buck
B. Westgate .
David Taylor
E. V. Green
Mon Dix
Lucks Smith.
G. W. Tiffany:
C.Stanford
B. L. CanAeld
8. A. Wood/Wt....
1. D. Foot
A.B.Eamterbrook.
GileadPicket

Too ioldps Am.Paid. •.,. Pere!
, .

.-: Clifford ts:a , vo • -
Clifford - 1910 fa so *-440 Mc $9O 50 $.5 15

.: FriendaTille ......
—INV • 2 50 1 10 51 . - 10

.. Apolaeon.. ..... _1550 950 ' BCS 1 4L

.. Ararat 14 12 81 50 158

.. Auburn ' . ' 115 Sii 88 et so 161
Bridgewater ;: Mil -•- 19 Ca -950 141

.. Brooklyn 1 11 85 4 ' 115
Choeonnt ' ' 15 50 618 '9 -

tlitkad . 5180 - -51 la 19 Ifa
..

Dhnoek -`• 37'50 99 45 650 Iss
Doodad
ForestLake.
Franklin...._
FriendsetUe
Gibson,
Great Bend..
Herrick_
liannony
Ilartord •
Jadraon
Jessup .

Lathrop
Liberty
Lenox.

:. Middletown.
Montrose ....

, New Milford
.. Rush •

P. Rinds - • Sliver Lake
13.111 Culver Springville
.1. N. - Snistnehanna Depot
R. V. Whitney Thomson "

6 133 • 3 14
31 50 II 80 -7 50 190
SI 50 .11 40- 960 0)

OM 50 6 6 .7r
\l9 • •1663 150 ' 87 •

51 50 . 41 23 7
-

2 *I.
11 950 1 Si

34 50 17 10 16 59 ..1)
... Si 50 93 40 250 1 61i •

33 . -33Y. 115
13 50 - 11 40 • 160 60
30 50 ~6 65 13 50 -. 35
39 50 33•90 15 50 • 1 20
11 ' 99; 150 63
39 50 90 01 850 199
SI 50 f 0 .44 6 1 OH-
-43 59 28 93 15 153
16 50 'l4 35 , 350 15
56 . 111 6R ?50 1 83-
14 8 08 50 •

-

as 6010, 12.- 215as so 18 05 550 96
16 13 T 3 150 72

$1,01,900 $07:4 $.1161,0 rri 9S

RECAPITULATION. .

Amount ofDuplicates,
Amount, paid by Collectors,

Ain't ofExoneration's inCollectors,*:
• 1- telt

4215

290 SO
21 (K)

•

Amount ofPercentage to Colleciors,lB6o, -

" • " " leao, I 172
Pl 3 00-$1,048 tk)Amount of unpatd.Duplteates,

Steitcznent of Treasurer's Account withifi. litari Fund.
.

1860:• - . 1). W. TITUS, Treasurer. ..7)
To amount received from Collectors, lt(O - $614 'l7 . •
To amount received. from Collectors, 11157 • ' .42 2S—s6sl 52

..

1860 • . • CONTRA. •. CR•

By amount paid C.ll. Gem.BrigadO Inspector, as per account rendered
Byamount paid C.D..Lathrop, Major General, as per receipt flied

-

By amount paid Assessors ....
....

... ;
By-amount paid Printers_ . .. . ..

By amount paid Andrus 31eChaln A:Co., ror Stationery
By amcilmt paid Commissioners.... .„..

Byamount paid Commissioners foo Stationery ....

By amount paid CommissionersClerk - .....

By Treasurer's Percentage on 11652,52, at one per cent
By amount in Treasurer's hands

Treasurer's Office. Dec. 31.11360. 1
D. W. TlTUS;areasurer.. f

.$172 21 ;

. 10 60
9276'

I 65
$ 00

63 00-
10 00

• 50
6 113

..
168 156

. . . .

Treasurer in Account Currei.l with the (i nitmmwealth ofPenn-.
.

,

.1860 ~ •' . sijiensiia, ! - DR. . •
Toaggregate amount, of State Taxes levied Anil assesoed for the use of the

Commonwealth, for-the yearMO, a*, per statement et Co. ermsmheianer•
filed with sald.Treaineree„-.- ' ..

-

.. . .. : .. - - ..0800 11
To,aggregate amount of outstanding tame+ for Pr& ' .. - . ..- : 131 SI
Ta.aggregate.amount of outstanding take.. 3 fur previous years. slz.: 'l3, 'l9,& -

'3O,as per last Auditors' Report . . . . . 310 43
Toamount received from unseatial land+ . . - . all it,
To amount received from returned Lauda ...

,
,

.
..

' 13 Su

1860 s •._ . .
..

. CONTRA .• -

By duo per cent. snowed Collectors of1880, ..

.i . .

" - .... .
, 1 .

By giouerations to
-

Collectors of 1M0,185Sy 9,,49; uuor 19,, $7,19
By unpaid duplicates for previous years, 43, '49. and '5O, ~ -,:-

By amount to Treasurer's bands'ter '59, and 'Go tee.. th e per MM.
By Treasurceaper cent,on last named sum, at one per cent. '

CR.
pva—-

.sO4
: . -Gen

•

! " • 87690 38
-Statement ti..Treastirer's Aecoaiit• Relat;.re tq Road and School

k• • Taxes on Unseated Lands; =
•

FiusT_--Ro:u Teas. ,
CR.

To amt ofWarrants forRoar' I By amt p'4.l!tliwaships,itB92,ll
. •

taxes, for the 'years 1858
and 18511, $848,0t1

lit Trews. iierpotage; 46,95

SEcolstr=—St
To amtlofSchool Warrants

foryears 1858ab,.9,i1,624,05

$939,06
11001. Ttxri. •

By arnti,'il townsinps,ss92,Bs
By Treas. percentage, 31,20

~ $624,05 I
- Ilizim----roon TAXEL

To amount ofPoor Taxes for I By amt p'd townships, $10,73

__

the year 1858....--,-, $21,45 By TrAg, percentage, 1,72
Treasurer'sOfflee,Dec.3l,lBoo - 1-

,

D, W, Trrus, Treasurer,, • -

$624,05

121 45
• • -

• Skttement of Sitertra Accoaintio! 1860.
,

1860. JOHNYOUgG, Sh,eriff. • • DR. •
ioamount ofaim/Mei &mites, sow =Benteof Clak Conti. °IQ,. IL. 043 00

1000 1 • CnEt.
By amtpad TN:m.4lld coed In Wu std. i3.a ri. !pr etretained forsoretl4l,2l--$144


